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15,000 lu in the United Kingdom.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Kindly  find  enclosed  herewith  is  a  press  release  being   issued  by  the  Company  on  the
captioned subject.

Kindly take the above information  on your record.

Thank you.

Yours faithfully,
MEDIES  LIMITED

(C6mpany Secretary)
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PRESS RELEASE

VenusRemediesGrantedMarketAuthorizationforBleomycin

15,000 IU in the united Kingdom

•     Obtalnlng market authorlzatlon for Bleomycln from MHRA is a momentous accomp»shment
for Venus Pharma GmbH.

•     Venus Remedies holds a total of 15 Market Authorizations (MA) for Bleomycin products across

the g,abe.

Chandlgalh,OctobeTZ6,Z023:VenusRemediesisthrilledtoannouncetheachievementofmarket
authorization    in    the    United    Kingdom    for    Bleomycin    15,000    Iu    Powder    for    Solution    for
Injection/lnfusionbyitsGermansubsidiary,VenusPharmaGmbH.Thisremarkablemilestonenotonly
expandsthepharmagiant'sglobalpresencebutalsounderscoresitscommitmenttoadvancingcancer
care with innovative solutions.

Bleomycin  15,000 W  is a  potent medication that contains the active ingredient bleomycin sulfate.  It
belongs to a group of medicines known  as cytostatjc drugs, specifically designed to combat cancer.
This  class  of medications,  often  referred  to  as  chemotherapy,  js  renowned  for  its  effectiveness  in
targeting cancer cells and preventing their uncontrolled division.

Its versatile applications  include the treatment of certain types of squamous ceH carcinomas  in the
headandneck,cervix,andexternalgenitalia.Italsoservesasapanaceaintreatingseveretypesof
lymph  node  cancers,  such  as  Hodgkin's  disease  and  nan-Hodgkin's  lymphoma  of intermediate  and
highmalignancy,testicularcancer,andfluidaccumulationinthelungs,oftenassociatedwjthcancer.

Bleomycin  can  be  administered  as  a  standalone  treatment  or  in  combination  with  other  cancer
rnedicationsandradiotherapy.Itseffectivenessandutilityincancertreatmenthaveearnedltmarket
authorizations in numerous countries worldwide.

Venus  Remedies is proud to  hold a total of 15  Market Authorizations  (MA) for  Bleomycin  products
acrosstheglobe.AspartofitseffortstomakeBleomycinmoreaccessible,thecompanyhassubmitted
sixteen  additional  applicatjons to  Ministries of Health  (MOHs)  around the world.  Venus  has secured
15  registrations  for  this  drug  across  various  regions,  including  Africa,  Asia,  the  Middle  East,  the
CommonwealthoflndependentStates(CIS),NorthAmerica,andSouthAmerica.

"AtVenus,ourmissionistoimprovethelivesofcancerpatientsbyprovidingcutting-edgetreatments.

TheUKismarketauthorizationforBIeomycin15,000luPowderforSolutionforlnjection/lnfusionisa
significantsteptowardsrealizingthismission.Weremaindedicatedtoenhancinghealthcaresolutions
andarecommittedtopursuingadditionalauthorizationstoreachevenmorepatientsinneed,"stated
Saransh   Chaudhary, CEO, Venus Medicines Research Center

For  Venus  Pharma  GmbH,  the  achievement  of  receMng  market  authorization  from  a  regulatory.., `. ~
aE!encv likptho MOAlrina. --A  u^^I.I .... _ ___.      .    _         .

_     ___,_   _ ..--..,.,, I   ,,,qlnFi   c]uiliu[Ifdiiuri   Tram   a   regu[€
agencyliketheMedlcinesandHealthcareproductsRegulatoryAgency(MHRA)intheUnitedKing



is   a    significant   validation   of   the   company's   commitment   to    pharmaceutical    excellence.   This

achievement  enhances  the  company's  reputation,  not  only  in  the  uK  but  also  on  the  international
stage,  signifying  its  competence  in  delivering  pharmaceutical  products  that  can  positively  impact

patient lives.

Ashutosh Jain, CEO, Venus Pharma GmbH, expressed that obtaining market authorization from MHRA
is  a  momentous  accomplishment for Venus  Pharma  GmbH.  It enables the  company to  play a  pivotal
role  in  advancing  cancer  care  and  improvi.ng  the  quality  of  life  for  patients  facing  this  challenging

disease.

About Venus Remedies

Panchkula-based  Venus   Remedies  Ltd  (NSE.  VENUSREM,   BSE:   526953)   is  among  the  10-leading  fixed-dosage  injectable

manufacturers  in  the  world.  Having  a  commercial  presence  in  70+  countries  with  a  portfolio  of  75  products  spread  over

Europe,  Australia,  Africa,  Asia-Pacific,  Commonwealth  States,  the  Mlddle  East,  Latin America  and  the  Caribbean  region,  the

company  has   nine  globally  benchmarked  facilities   in   Panchkula,   Baddi  and  Werne   (Germany),   apart  from   11  overseas

marketing offices   Its manufacturing units are certified for lso 9001, lso 14001, lso 18001 and OHSAS. The company has also

been approved  by European-GMP, WHO-GMP and Latin American GMP (lNVIMA), among others   Ranked  107th  in Asia  and

among the world's 500 largest pharmaceutical manufacturing companies, Venus Remedies has been granted more than  130

patents worldwide and having more than  125 registered trademarks and 25 copyrights for its  innovative research  products.
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